Abstract. The main purpose of our work was to elucidate factors responsible for the geographical differences in leaf-litter decomposition rates in Spanish oligotrophic headwater streams. Decomposition experiments with alder (Alnus glutinosa) leaf litter were carried out in 22 headwater streams in 4 different climatic regions across the Iberian Peninsula (Cornisa Cantábrica, Cordillera Litoral Catalana, Sierra de Guadarrama, and Sierra Nevada). Streams that were similar in size, flowed mainly over siliceous substrate in catchments with scarce human settlements and activities, and fell within a range of low nutrient concentrations were chosen in each region. Breakdown rates were regionally variable and were low (0.109-0.198% ash-free dry mass [AFDM]/degree day [dd]) in the Cornisa Cantábrica, the most mesic and Atlantic region, and high (0.302-0.639% AFDM/dd) in Sierra de Guadarrama, one of the coldest and most inland areas. Temperature was not the determining factor affecting differences in breakdown rates among regions, and breakdown rates were not related to concentrations of dissolved nutrients. However, microbial reproductive activity (sporulation rates) was significantly correlated with dissolved P concentration. Breakdown rates were explained better by presence and feeding activities of detritivores than by decomposer activity. Incorporation of breakdown rates in assessment schemes of stream ecological status will be difficult because leaf processing does not respond unequivocally to environmental factors when climatic regions are considered. Thus, regional adjustments of baseline standards in reference conditions will be required.
Fluvial ecosystems have been impaired by and continue to deteriorate because of a wide array of human impacts of varying magnitude, ranging from severe alterations with conspicuous effects to subtle and cryptic modifications. Headwater streams, which represent .95% of the total number of stream segments (Wallace and Eggert 2009) , are less affected by humans than other water bodies and are crucial reservoirs of biodiversity. A critical step in preserving or improving the integrity of a river (sensu Karr 1991) is to assess its ecological status adequately with methods sensitive enough to determine the consequences of human effects or to guarantee the success of eventual restoration actions. Traditional evaluations of river health rely on physicochemical characteristics (Mü ller et al. 2008 , Fu et al. 2009 ) or on structural properties of community diversity and composition of several taxonomic groups, mainly macroinvertebrates, algae, or macrophytes (Barbour et al. 1999 , De Jonge et al. 2008 , Demars and Edwards 2009 .
Recently, ecologists have advocated use of functional components of the ecosystem to evaluate river health and have argued that, in some cases, stressors might change function but not structure (Moulton 1999 , Bunn and Davies 2000 , Brooks et al. 2002 , Gessner and Chauvet 2002 , Riipinen et al. 2009 , Young et al. 2008 . Moss (2008) pointed out that ecological quality is measured accurately by paying attention primarily to the intactness of several fundamental characteristics of ecosystem function rather than to secondary characteristics, such as particular concentrations of substances or species composition.
This controversy of structural vs functional indicators seems to be implicit in the European Water Framework Directive (WFD) (2000/60/EC). An apparent contradiction, noticed by Moss (2008) , exists between the definition of a high ecological status of aquatic ecosystems and the instructions given in the WFD on the way that ecological status is to be determined or improved. A high ecological status embraces fundamental characteristics (ecosystem function), but the instructions encourage focus on secondary details (mainly taxonomic structure) and, hence, may undermine the fundamental improvement of aquatic ecosystems that was intended (Moss 2008) .
Leaf-litter decomposition in streams is a functional ecosystem variable that integrates the activity of several phylogenetic groups Chauvet 2002, Young et al. 2008) . The rate of leaf-litter decomposition depends on natural factors, such as climate, geology, altitude, and latitude, and responds strongly to changes in environmental variables (e.g., temperature, pH, dissolved O 2 , nutrients, sediments, riparian vegetation) caused by anthropogenic disturbance (Webster et al. 1995 , Molinero et al. 1996 , Pozo et al. 1998 , Niyogi et al. 2003 , Elosegi et al. 2006 , Sampaio et al. 2008 .
Eutrophication is one of the most widespread human effects on inland waters (Withers and Jarvie 2008) . Studies on stream eutrophication generally demonstrate that dissolved nutrients enhance decomposition rates of leaf litter by increasing microbial activity (e.g., Suberkropp and Chauvet 1995 , Gulis and Suberkropp 2003 , Greenwood et al. 2007 ), at least under moderate nutrient enrichment. However, the effects on macroinvertebrate colonization and leaflitter consumption seem to be more variable, which could be a result of the community variability between regions or a possible response to other pollutants in eutrophic streams (e.g., Pascoal et al. 2003) . Furthermore, the effect of eutrophication on stream ecosystem processes can depend on factors other than P or N supplies, such as temperature and flow regimes, substrate, and C supply (Dodds 2007, Withers and Jarvie 2008) , which may vary naturally within and across regions (Casas et al. 2006) . Therefore, natural variation may hinder the application of functional indices aimed at comparing the effect of eutrophication across different geographical and climatic settings. According to Karr and Chu (1999) , an understanding of the baseline of natural variation is the foundation for precise assessment of change caused by humans. Attempts have been made to evaluate ecosystem functioning based on leaf decomposition across large geographical areas (Irons et al. 1994 , Young et al. 2004 , Lecerf et al. 2007 , McKie et al. 2008 , Woodward 2009 , Hladyz et al. 2010 , Pérez et al. 2011 . The aim of our study was to compare leaf-litter processing in small headwater streams slightly affected by nutrient enrichment among 4 different geographic and climatic areas of the Iberian Peninsula (Cornisa Cantábrica, Cordillera Litoral Catalana, Sierra de Guadarrama, and Sierra Nevada). We hypothesized that: 1) large-scale abiotic conditions (especially temperature) would influence biotic contributors to leaf breakdown and, therefore, differences in decomposition rates among regions, and 2) leaf-litter processing would respond positively to dissolved nutrients through enhancement of microbial activity.
Methods

Study sites
The study was conducted in 22 low-order streams in the Iberian Peninsula: 6 in the north (Cornisa Cantábrica [CC] Table 1 ). In each area, streams were similar in size and flowed mainly over siliceous substrate in catchments with scarce human settlements and activities (Table 1) . Annual precipitation and mean temperature varied among regions from 310 to 923 mm and from 9.0 to 16.4uC, respectively, and changed with altitude (Table 1) . Streams from CC and CLC were more mesic than those of SG and SN, which were at higher altitudes. The Gorzynski Continentality Index (GCI) was used as a measure of continentality (i.e., climatic gradient) of the geographic areas and for comparative purposes. It is calculated as GCI = 1.7(Mi -mi)/sin(Lat) -2.4, where Mi and mi are the highest and the lowest mean monthly temperatures (uC), respectively, and Lat is latitude in degrees (www.globalbioclimatics.org). Values were: 7.7 (CC), 17.1 (CLC), 23.6 (SG), and 32.0 (SN). Streams draining larger catchments were chosen to avoid temporary streams in the drier regions. Streams differed in catchment area, but most streams had a mean channel width ,5 m (Table 1) . Groups of streams spanned a range of low dissolved nutrient concentrations (particularly P, ,50 mg PO 4 -P/L) in each area. Streams within this low and narrow eutrophication gradient were difficult to locate in SG and SN because of the sharp transition from oligotrophic to severe eutrophic conditions caused by organic pollution (wastewater). Therefore, in these areas, only streams with low nutrient contents were sampled. As a consequence, nutrient gradients in these areas were lower and narrower than in the other 2 areas. Dispersed human settlements and extensive farming in some areas in northern Spain (CC, CLC) allowed us to meet the required low nutrient-enrichment gradients.
Water variables
Water temperature was monitored continuously with ACR Smart-Button (ACR Systems Inc., Surrey, British Columbia) or HOBO Pendant (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, Massachusetts) temperature loggers throughout the study period (autumn-winter 2007-2008) in all streams. Conductivity, pH, and dissolved O 2 (WTW multiparametric sensor) were measured in situ, and water samples were taken for nutrient analyses on each sampling date (n = 6). Nutrient analyses were done on water filtered through precombusted glass-fiber filters (Whatman GF/F). NO 3 2 concentration was determined by ion chromatography (COMPACT IC1.1; Metrohm, Herisau, Switzerland) or with the sodium salicylate method (Monteiro et al. 2003) . NH 4 + was measured with the manual salicylate method (Krom 1980) , NO 2 2 with the sulphanylamide method, soluble reactive P (SRP) with the molybdate method, and alkalinity through titration to an end pH of 4.5 (APHA 2005).
Litter bags and decomposition
Alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertner) leaves were used as a standard substrate to measure decomposition rates. All leaf litter used was collected in CC to prevent local differences in the initial quality of materials (Lecerf and Chauvet 2008b) . Leaves were collected from the forest soil just after abscission in autumn 2007 and air-dried to constant mass. Five grams (6 0.25) of alder leaves were weighed, moistened (spray), and enclosed in mesh bags (15 3 20 cm, 5-mm mesh). Leaf bags (25 in each stream) were tied with nylon lines to iron bars driven into the stream bed along 50-m reaches. Extra sets of 5 bags were immersed in the streams for 24 h and used to correct the initial mass values for leaching. Such a correction is made to better describe processing dynamics once labile compounds have disappeared from leaves Chauvet 1995, Ferreira et al. 2006) . Leaf incubation was initiated in late autumn (November-December) 2007 to coincide with the seasonal peak in leaf fall.
Five bags were retrieved after 7 d (t7) and at dates that roughly corresponded to losses of 20 (t20), 35 (t35), 50 (t50), and 70% (t70) of the initial mass, as estimated from exponential decomposition rates (k) recalculated from previous data at each experimental site (Mendoza-Lera et al. 2010) . t70 was achieved between 46 (SG) and 113 (CLC) d. Initial mass refers to initial ash-free dry mass (AFDM) corrected for leaching. After retrieval, litter bags were placed in individual plastic bags and transported in refrigerated containers to the laboratory where they were processed immediately. Leaf material from each bag was rinsed with filtered stream water, and the fauna and mineral particles were separated from the leaf litter on a 200-mm sieve. Only fauna from t50 samplings, which generally coincided with colonization peaks in alder leaves (Hieber and Gessner 2002) , were preserved in 70% ethanol for later analysis. Invertebrates were identified to family level under a dissecting microscope, counted, and sorted into functional feeding groups (the most representative for the family) according to Merritt and Cummins (1996) and Tachet et al. (2002) . Fungal sporulation rate was determined at t20 (2-3 wk after immersion), which often coincides with the peak of conidial production on alder leaves (Pascoal and Cássio 2004) , from 1 set of 5 leaf disks (12-mm diameter) punched from each bag with a cork borer (see below). The remaining leaf material was, as on the other sampling dates, ovendried (70uC, 72 h) and weighed. A portion was used for nutrient analyses, and the rest was combusted (550uC, 4 h) to determine AFDM. Leaf material for nutrient analyses (C, N, and P) was ground into fine powder (1-mm screen). C and N were determined with a Perkin Elmer series II CHNS/O elemental analyser (Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, Connecticut). P was determined spectrophotometrically after mixed acid digestion (molybdenum blue method; Allen et al. 1974) . Results were expressed as % leaf-litter dry mass (DM) as it was analyzed and as molecular elemental ratios (C:N, C:P, and N:P).
Sporulation of aquatic hyphomycetes (AH)
Leaf disks from each bag from t20 were incubated in 100-mL Erlenmeyer flasks with 25 mL of filtered stream water (Whatman GF/F) on a shaker (60 rpm) for 48 h at 10uC. The resulting conidial suspensions were transferred into 50-mL centrifuge tubes and fixed with 2 mL of 37% formalin. An aliquot of the suspension was filtered (Millipore SMWP 5-mm pore size) for conidial identification and counting. Each filter was stained with trypan blue in lactic acid (0.05%), and conidia were identified (after Gulis et al. 2005 and species description protologues) and counted under a microscope at 2503. Counting effort was reduced with the assistance of voice recognition and Excel data-entry generator software developed by one of us (OM). Leaf-disk DM was determined as described above for the bulk leaf material. Sporulation rates were expressed as number of conidia produced per mg leaf DM per day of in vitro incubation time.
Statistical analyses
The relationship between % AFDM remaining (response variable) and elapsed time (predictor variable) was fitted to linear (M t = M 0 2 bt) and exponential models (M t = M 0 e 2kt ), where M 0 is the initial AFDM corrected for leaching, M t is the remaining AFDM at time t, and b is the linear and k the exponential decomposition rate. Streams differed in temperature (Table 2 ), so breakdown rates were calculated with each model in terms of time (d) and accumulated heat, the sum of mean daily temperatures accumulated by the sampling day (degree days [dd]) (Stout 1989) . The goodness of fit of the models was evaluated by calculating the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) after expressing the values of the response variable of both models in the same original scale (Kvå lseth 1985, Quinn and Keough 2002) . Slopes (breakdown rates) were compared with nested analysis of covariance (ANCOVA; %AFDM as dependent variable, streams nested within region and region as factors, and dd as covariate). The ANCOVA model was considered as a particular case of a linear mixed model to account for the correlation resulting from the clustered design of successive measurements at each site (Verbeke and Molenberghs 2000) . The model was fitted using the method of restricted maximum likelihood (REML), and the covariance structure used was a 1 st -order autoregressive (AR[1]). For other variables (e.g., invertebrates, sporulation rates), comparisons were carried out by nested analysis of variance (ANOVA; streams nested within region and region as factors; sampling time was a factor when leaf nutrient content was compared). Subsequent pairwise comparisons were made with Tukey's test (Zar 2010) .
The influence of several variables that could be potential predictors of the breakdown rate also was tested. Simple linear regression was fitted independently for all variables with the breakdown rate as response variable. Region could have influenced the relationships between the selected variables and the breakdown rate, so these regressions were repeated with region as a factor, and the significance of the covariate in the resulting ANCOVA was examined. Simple linear regression and correlation were used when searching for relationships between variables other than breakdown rate. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to assess normality, and transformation was done when necessary. An arcsine( was applied to percentage data, and !(x) or log(x) transformations were used in the other cases. All analyses were undertaken with SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois) and SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina).
Results
Nutrient levels were relatively low (Table 2) , but water physicochemical variables differed noticeably within and among regions (nested ANOVA, p , 0.05; Table 3 ). The highest values of physicochemical variables were found in CC, the most oceanic region according to the GCI (see Study sites), whereas the lowest were registered in SG and SN, the most continental ones.
Alder-leaf mass loss corrected for leaching (mean leaching loss < 18%) fit a linear model better than an exponential model in terms of d (R 2 values higher in all 22 cases) and dd (R 2 higher in 21 of 22 cases) ( Table 4 ). The linear rate based on dd, which corrected for interregional temperature differences, was used for analyses of spatial variation and relationships to environmental variables. Breakdown rates (% mass lost/dd) differed significantly among and within regions (nested ANCOVA, p , 0.001; Table 5 ) and were high in SG, intermediate in SN, and low in CLC and CC.
The initial quality of the leaf material was the same for every stream (% composition 6 SE before leaching, n = 5: C = 47.1 6 1.3; N = 2.48 6 0.14; P = 0.081 6 0.003). Percent C varied little throughout the study (mean CV for all sites < 5%). However, N and P varied noticeably (mean CV < 10% for N and 20% for P). As a consequence, variation observed for C:nutrient ratios mainly depended on changes in N or P in the leaf material. Furthermore, C:nutrient ratios tended to decrease as the dissolved nutrient concentration (both N and P) increased ( Fig. 2A, B ), but differences among regions were not significant (nested ANOVA, p . 0.05). At 19 of 22 sites, leaves lost P relative to C, but this loss decreased as the dissolved P increased ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, at all sites, leaves gained N relative to C, i.e., mean C:N decreased during processing. This N enrichment increased as dissolved N increased in streams (Fig. 2B) .
Mean AH sporulation rates differed greatly among and within regions (nested ANOVA, p , 0.01, SG = SN , CLC = CC). Values ranged from ,0.01 conidium mg 21 d 21 (SG) to close to 6 (CC) ( Table 6 ) and were positively correlated with variables related to dissolved solids, such as alkalinity (r = 0.747, p , 0.01), conductivity (r = 0.726, p , 0.01) and SRP (r = 0.532, p , 0.05), and temperature (r = 0.558, p , 0.01).
A total of 42 identifiable taxa of AH were found (Table 6) : 28 in CC, 25 in CLC, 23 in SN, and 19 in SG. The 4 regions had 9 species in common, and Flagellospora curvula was dominant.
Macroinvertebrate abundance differed among and within regions (nested ANOVA, p , 0.001, SG , CLC , SN = CC) and was represented by 49 families: 41 in CC, 31 in SN, 27 in SG, and 19 in CLC (Table 7) . Shredders were represented by 11, 9, 9, and 7 families, respectively, and were an important component of macroinvertebrate assemblages in terms of abundance in all regions (Table 7) .
Linear regression analyses between breakdown rate and associated variables showed that conductivity, alkalinity, pH, sporulation rate (negative slope), and channel slope (positive) were the most important predictors of breakdown rate (Table 8) . Several variables had extreme values in SG, so regressions were repeated with region as a factor. Conductivity was the most significant variable explaining breakdown rate (Table 8) , and the region factor was not significant (p = 0.205). Channel slope, shredder density (positive), and alkalinity (negative) were the other variables significantly related to the decay rate (Table 8) . Thus, the significant effect of shredders on leaf processing appeared when the influence of region was corrected. Furthermore, when sites from SG were excluded from the regression analysis without region as a factor, the significant effect of shredders also was clear (Fig. 3) . The negative highly significant relationship between sporulation rate and breakdown rate was clearly influenced by region and disappeared when the regression was adjusted by region (Table 8) . No positive relationships were found between nutrients and breakdown rate. However, the effect of microbial activity on breakdown rate appeared to depend on concentrations of dissolved nutrients (see results of elemental ratios above).
Discussion
The main goal of our work was to elucidate factors responsible for regional differences in leaf-litter decomposition rates among oligotrophic headwater streams. Headwater streams in our study were similar and drained siliceous catchments within a narrow low-to-moderate range of dissolved nutrient concentrations, particularly P. Despite the similarities among streams, inter-and intraregional differences in watercolumn physicochemical characteristics were apparent. In general, nutrient concentrations and their variability decreased with altitude.
Before identifying relationships between leaf processing and environmental variables it was necessary 2011] LEAF DECOMPOSITION IN HEADWATER STREAMSto calculate breakdown rates according to the model that yielded the best fits. In many studies, leaf breakdown is an exponential function of elapsed time Benfield 1986, Abelho 2001 ), but in our study, the correction for leaching resulted in better fits with single linear regressions. Therefore, we focused on linear instead of exponential rates. Exponential rates also are reported because they are frequent in the literature (Irons et al. 1994, Lecerf and Chauvet 2008b) . As expected, breakdown rates were noticeably variable within and among regions. Increases in temperature are assumed to enhance biological activities, leaf processing included Benfield 1986, Bergfur 2007) . However, contrary to our hypothesis, temperature was not a determining factor of breakdown rate. The fastest rates, regardless of the model used for their calculation, were found where mean water temperature and accumulated heat (dd) were the lowest (SG). The range of mean water temperatures among sites (2.7-10.1) should have been great enough to generate important differences in the activity of detritivores and decomposers and in leaflitter processing rates (Friberg et al. 2009 ). However, as has been noted in other studies (Fleituch and Leichtfried 2007) , other factors must have masked its effects. Gonçalves et al. (2006) found faster decay rates in a temperate stream than in a Mediterranean stream (both on the Iberian Peninsula) or a Neotropical stream. They suggested that the differences might be related to consumer efficiency and proposed that biological differences overrode the temperature effect.
If using degree-days eliminates the effect of differing thermal regimes, rates should be similar across latitudes, unless other factors are involved (Irons et al. 1994 ). When we expressed breakdown rates on a degree-day basis, differences between regions with the warmest and the coldest streams were even greater, as has been observed by others (Hladyz et al. 2010) . Thus, other factors in our study were more important than temperature in determining breakdown rates. Similarly, rates (/dd) were much faster in an Alaskan stream than in streams in Costa Rica and Michigan (Irons et al. 1994) , results suggesting that interregional differences in litter breakdown rates, as in our study, are not merely consequences of shifts in water temperature.
The main factors significantly related to leaf breakdown rate were conductivity, alkalinity (negatively), and channel slope (positively). The negative relationship between decay rate and conductivity (or alkalinity) is difficult to explain, and positive relationships are more frequent in the literature (Young et al. 2008 ). We did find opposite trends at some sites (data not shown), but when the regression analysis was adjusted by region the significant relationship persisted. The negative relationship between decay rate and conductivity might be, in part, an indirect consequence of the effect of channel slope on decay rate because both variables were highly correlated. Channel slope affects water velocity and particle transport, which contribute to physical abrasion on leaves, accelerating leaf fragmentation (Paul et al. 2006 ) and masking the effect of moderate dissolved nutrient concentration in headwaters (Spä nhoff et al. 2007 ). The importance of physical abrasion on leaf breakdown is context dependent, and some authors have reported that the effect of physical abrasion is trivial compared with the effects of biotic drivers [Volume 30 (Hieber and Gessner 2002 , Hladyz et al. 2009 ). In our study, the significance of channel slope diminished and that of shredders appeared when the analysis was corrected by region (Table 8 ).
In contrast, particle sedimentation is a factor commonly suggested to slow leaf breakdown because deposition of fine sediment on litterbags can limit microbial and macroinvertebrate activity (Zweig and Rabeni 2001 , Niyogi et al. 2003 , Rabeni et al. 2005 , Mesquita et al. 2007 , Spä nhoff et al. 2007 ) and, thus, reduce processing rates. We only have indirect measures of this effect (% ash content of leaf litter in the bags), but the significant negative regression between ash content and breakdown rate point to a negative effect of fine sediment on leaf processing. Shredder density positively influenced breakdown rates when SG data were excluded from the regression analyses. The order of mean shredder densities Relationship between alder C:nutrient ratio (molecular elemental ratio) and soluble reactive P (SRP) (A), dissolved inorganic N (DIN) (B). Broken lines correspond to the value of each C:nutrient ratio in leaves before leaching.
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among the 3 regions was opposite that of mean conductivities, indicating that headwaters usually had low conductivity concurrent with greater shredder density (relationship not statistically significant). The highest breakdown rates in our study occurred in SG and SN, the regions with the coldest temperatures and the lowest nutrient levels. Irons et al. (1994) suggested the relative importance of invertebrates vs microorganisms changes along a latitudinal gradient, with invertebrates more important in colder waters at high latitudes (or high altitudes). If this suggestion is correct, shredders should play a decisive role on leaf breakdown in SG and SN, especially if, as in our case, fungal activity were limited (indicated by low sporulation rates). Some investigators have shown that cold waters can favor some shredders like stoneflies and caddisflies that are adapted to cooler thermal regimes (Danks 2007) . This situation could exert a key role on leaf processing and would help explain the faster breakdown rates in the colder areas. Caddisflies and stoneflies were well represented in SG and SN.
The degree of eutrophication of our streams was low, but we expected leaf breakdown rates to respond to increases in dissolved nutrients because of enhanced microbial activity (Pozo 1993 , Suberkropp and Chauvet 1995 , Gulis and Suberkropp 2003 . However, neither dissolved nutrients (N and P) nor sporulation rate were positively related to breakdown rate. Poor relationships between leaf breakdown rates and water-column nutrients have been found elsewhere. For instance, in a study done along a gradient of water-column nutrient enrichment in south-central Sweden, Bergfur (2007) found little support for the conjecture that decomposition rates were related to nutrient enrichment. Perhaps, the potential effects of eutrophication in our low-nutrient, low-variability system were overridden by other factors with more important interregional variation, such as density of shredders.
Sporulation rates were positively related to dissolved solids (alkalinity, conductivity, and SRP) but not with breakdown rate (sporulation rates were highest where breakdown rates were lowest). Sporulation rates were measured only on one occasion for each stream, but we assumed that the values could be compared. The time elapsed from implantation to t20 differed among regions, but, in most cases (20 of 22), it was 12 to 23 d, a period of high fungal spore production (including peaks) by AH when a great amount of the incubated leaf litter still remains (Chauvet et al. 1997 ). This period seems to coincide with the growth phase of mycelia (measured as ergosterol) on leaf litter (Pozo et al. 1998) . The relationships between fungal activity, nutrient availability, and leaf decomposition in nutrient-poor waters are probably complex, but the effects on elemental ratios of leaf litter probably are related to microbial activity. All leaves used in the experiments came from the same location, so the variations in leaf quality (N and P content) during breakdown were in response to the local availability of dissolved nutrients. Nevertheless, quality acquired (as C:N, C:P, and N:P) and processing rates measured were not parallel. According to Artigas et al. (2008) , fungal N demands for sporulation can be fulfilled at levels of dissolved NO 3 2 ,300 mg N/L, and no enhancement should be expected with increased dissolved nutrients. However, in streams with low concentrations of dissolved inorganic N (,40 mg/L) and P (,16 mg/L), leaf decomposition and sporulation rates were stimulated only when both nutrients were added together, which suggests that these nutrients potentially colimited fungal activity (Grattan and Suberkropp 2001) . Grattan and Suberkropp (2001) also reported that when N concentrations were .65 mg/L, decomposition and sporulation rates were stimulated by addition of P to waters with P concentrations ,5 mg/L. In our study, dissolved NO 3 -N was .65 mg/L in most cases, and mean dissolved PO 4 -P created a gradient from ,5 mg/L to 52 mg/L. These concentrations were high enough to elicit a response in both decomposition and sporulation rates according to Grattan and Suberkropp (2001) , but we observed a response only of sporulation rates. In more eutrophic streams, microbial breakdown rate and spore production are not predictable. Both positive and negative effects have been reported in the literature, but a reduction of species richness of AH involved in leaf processing is often observed in eutrophic streams (Lecerf and Chauvet 2008a) . In our study, differences in AH species richness might not be a consequence of impairment but of natural forces because SG, a region characterized by its nutrient-poor waters, circumneutral pH, and low temperature, had the lowest richness.
On the other hand, the enhancement of breakdown rates by increases in dissolved nutrients seems to depend on leaf quality (Molinero et al. 1996) , which could explain why the decay rate of a high-quality Taxa number  28  25  19  23 a Alatospora acuminata Ingold 1942 was described without a type. Marvanová and Descals (1985) later detected 2 strains in culture, which have clearly distinguishable conidia. They included both in A. acuminata and referred to them as ''sensu stricto'' (which the authors designated as neotype) and ''sensu lato''. However, the bracketed terms above may cause confusion because, by definition, the ''sensu stricto'' concept should be included in ''sensu lato'' and this is not the case here, where conidial shapes of both strains do not overlap. We conclude that A. acuminata sensu neotype should be kept as such, the category ''sensu stricto'' being redundant, and we propose to replace the term ''sensu lato'' by ''pulchelloid'', because its conidia strongly resemble those of A. pulchella. We recognize a 3 rd conidial shape of what could belong to A. acuminata. It is readily recognized by its strikingly subulate, unconstricted stalk, and we refer to it as ''subulate''. This shape is relatively abundant in our samples and at many other sites in the Iberian Peninsula and elsewhere, including Hungary (J. Gönczöl, Hungarian National Museum, Budapest, personal communication) and possibly Australia. Pure culture and molecular studies underway will determine whether these 2 forms, pulchelloid and subulate, may be the basis for erecting formal taxa, and whether they should be included in A. acuminata. We included both forms as separate categories under A. acuminata to avoid losing potentially valuable ecological information. leaf species such as alder is less influenced than others by dissolved nutrients (Pozo et al. 1998 , Hladyz et al. 2010 . However, alder leaf litter decay is sensitive to a slight eutrophication when fine-mesh bags are used for incubations and to changes in riparian vegetation in nutrient-poor waters when coarse-mesh bags are used (Elosegi et al. 2006) , results suggesting that this species is sensitive to the activity of both decomposers and detritivores under different stressors. The responses of other species of poor quality (e.g., oak) to moderate eutrophication tend to be higher but later than responses of alder , results consistent with the slower decomposition rates of oak leaves. Ferreira et al. (2006) showed that several indicators of the decomposition process respond faster in alder than in oak leaves (e.g., changes in nutrient content, fungal biomass, and sporulation peaks). Thus, alder leaf litter could be considered a better candidate than leaves with slower decay for assessing impacts on stream functioning because it responds faster and its use reduces the risk of bag loss caused by floods. In conclusion: 1) temperature was not the determining factor for differences in breakdown rates among regions nor did rates increase with dissolved nutrients; 2) microbial activity (i.e., sporulation rates) was related to dissolved P, but the effect of nutrients on leaf breakdown rates was negligible; and 3) variability in shredder density explained the geographical differences in breakdown rates, but their role was masked by other factors (e.g., channel slope) locally. Last, incorporation of breakdown rates into assessment schemes of stream ecological status might be hindered by the absence of unequivocal responses of leaf processing to variations of environmental factors among different geographical/climatic regions. Precise use of this functional metric would FIG. 3 . Relationship between alder breakdown rate (b) and shredder density. Data from Sierra de Guadarrama (SG) were excluded from the regression. AFDM = ash-free dry mass, dd = degree day. 
